Fostering promotion and protection of the professional nurse practitioner role: A call to action.
The professional obligations to protect and promote nursing professional roles stem from the American Nurses Association Code of Ethics. Nurturing new generations of NPs to assume leadership role is foundational to succession planning and is critical to assuring NPs' continued contributions to health care. Making professional role development a priority at various points in educational programs, modeling ways to contribute to the profession, and encouraging professional organization membership are a few of the suggestions presented for the academic environment. In clinical settings, NP meetings are opportunities to engage NPs in legislative and policy issues important to practice. Attaining employee benefits, such as conference attendance, can promote commitment; and precepting NP students forges professional bonds. Present and future generations of NPs must assume responsibility for protecting and promoting the role. Many threats to NPs' scope of practice and other professional conundrums are ongoing. Instilling the values of protecting and promoting the NP role in students and colleagues and then identifying leaders to direct these efforts are essential to succession planning.